Antonio Pascarella
July 31, 1963 - April 1, 2020

Antonio Pascarella, 56, of Liverpool, passed away Wednesday at Strong Memorial
Hospital surrounded by his loving wife and children. Born in Cervino Casserta, Italy, he
immigrated to the Syracuse area in 1970. Antonio was the owner of Pascarella’s Bakery
for over 30 years. An avid cook and baker, he shared his passion with all who knew him.
Antonio had a deep love for his family, especially his grandchildren, where his found his
greatest joy. He enjoyed spending time with his brothers and always had a joke to tell. No
matter how bad the joke was, you knew you would have a good laugh.
He was predeceased by his parents, Florindo and Domenica Pascarella; nephew, Florindo
Anthony Pascarella.
Survivors include his loving wife of 34 years, Serafina (Gigante) Pascarella; daughters,
Domenica (Andrew) Seaman of Clay and Gabriella Pascarella of Syracuse; sons, Florindo
Pascarella of Syracuse and Nicolas Pascarella of Syracuse; brothers, Gaspare (Marianne)
Pascarella, Vincenzo (Serafina) Pascarella, Luigi (Maria) Pascarella, and Antimo (Krista)
Pascarella; two beloved grandchildren, Nico and Antonio Seaman; several nieces,
nephews, aunts, and uncles.
Private funeral services will be held. A memorial mass and burial will take place at a later
date.

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Farone & Son Funeral Home - April 06, 2020 at 10:11 AM

“

Sera,
I saw this today, 8/26. I am sorry that your family had to watch Tony take his journey to
heaven. My heart has comfort in knowing his loving mother held him close as soon as he
arrived. You, Tony, the kids and the bakery have and will always hold a special place in my
heart! Sending hugs to all of you
H. Wilcox - August 25, 2020 at 08:13 PM

“

Dear Serephina and Children,
I am so sorry to hear of the passing of your beloved husband, father, and
grandfather... I will always remember Mr. Pascarella’s smile, kindness, and generous
heart... and I am blessed to have known him and his beautiful family. God Bless you
all ... Keeping you in my thoughts and prayers.

Kim Henty - April 08, 2020 at 07:27 PM

“

Carlo & Diana Carrara lit a candle in memory of Antonio Pascarella

Carlo & Diana Carrara - April 06, 2020 at 01:16 PM

“

We are your neighbors from across the street and while we didn't get to know all of
you well, you seem like such a lovely family and Mr. Pascarella always gave us a
warm smile when we saw him outside. God Bless you during this time of great loss.
Scott and Robin Schrader

Robin Schrader - April 06, 2020 at 12:15 PM

“

63 files added to the album LifeTributes

Farone & Son Funeral Home - April 06, 2020 at 10:07 AM

“

Sentite condoglianze dalla famiglia tullio salomone

tullio salomone - April 05, 2020 at 06:06 PM

“

Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of Antonio Pascarella.

April 04, 2020 at 09:31 PM

“

We were saddened to hear of Tony's passing. We are very sorry for you and your
family. You are in our thoughts and prayers. We were blessed to have known and
loved him.
God Bless, Jeff & Joanna

Joanna Salisbury - April 04, 2020 at 11:58 AM

“

Sara my heart goes out to you snd your family. We are so very sorry for your loss of
your husband . Hold all your memories of him in your heart and he will live forever
there. Sending you lots of hugs and kisses . I will keep you and your family in my
prayers and ask God to comfort you all of you.

Fred and Vera Bennink - April 04, 2020 at 11:02 AM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Antonio Pascarella.

April 04, 2020 at 10:04 AM

“

Dear Sara & Family,
We were saddened to hear of Tony's passing. We are very sorry for your loss. You
and your family are left with joyful and wonderful memories of Tony and the life he
shared with all of you. Embrace those memories and with hope and love from all your
wonderful family and friends you will smile again. You and your family will remain in
our thoughts and prayers.
Sue & John Cerrone

Sue & John Cerrone - April 03, 2020 at 10:52 PM

“

Franca Incassati lit a candle in memory of Antonio Pascarella

Franca Incassati - April 03, 2020 at 09:44 PM

“

Maria & Tony Lamanna lit a candle in memory of Antonio Pascarella

Maria & Tony Lamanna - April 03, 2020 at 08:33 PM

“

Sara and Family,
It is with great sadness to hear of Tony's passing. He was a sweet, quiet man
who loved his family very much. We so much would love to give you all big
hugs right now. Peace to you all...
Lewis and Pam Palomeque

Pam Palomeque - April 03, 2020 at 06:42 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Antonio Pascarella.

April 03, 2020 at 05:36 PM

“

Sara and family: we are so sorry for your loss. He was such a sweet man and his
memory will be in your heart forever. Our love, Dolly and Jake Geariety

Dolly and Jake Geariety - April 03, 2020 at 05:35 PM

“

Sara and family,
I'm so very sorry to hear of Tony's passing. I have such fond memories of him from
my years at Beaver Lake's Golden Harvest Festival. Thinking of you and sending
virtual hugs.

Meg Valovage - April 03, 2020 at 04:49 PM

“

So sorry for your loss .

joe lepiane - April 03, 2020 at 04:45 PM

“

Dear Uncle Tony,
Thank you for allowing me to visit your bakery while my oldest and dearest friend
Julie was working there, back in high school. If you could have seen the juke box
dancing that went on when the place was empty! I remember worrying about how to
work the bread slicer for customers and you said “don’t worry about it, tell them it’s
broken“. I was always allowed a free doughnut. Best half moons ever. May you rest
peacefully.
Andrea Archino Scalisi

Andrea Scalisi - April 03, 2020 at 04:30 PM

“

Finella and family,
We are deeply saddened by Tony's passing. We offer our prayers and condolences
during this sorrowful time. May you be comforted in knowing that he was loved by
many.
Love to all,
Nicola & Eileen Gigante

Nicola & Eileen Gigante - April 03, 2020 at 02:16 PM

“

Thank you. Love you guys
Serafina Pascarella - April 03, 2020 at 02:18 PM

“

Sara and Flo and daughters,
I am so sorry to hear of Tony's passing. I will always remember his smile, kindness,
generosity and wit and treasure his friendship for the many years I've been blessed
to know him. I only wish I could say in person to you all, how sorry I am for your loss.
I trust I will see you during the summer events season and express my self in person.
Joe Todisco
JJ'S

Joe Todisco - April 03, 2020 at 09:55 AM

“

I am very sorry for your loss. My prayers are with you all.

Filomena A Sirchia - April 03, 2020 at 07:57 AM

“

Sara and family,
My deepest sympathy.
Our prayers for him and all the family. May God bless always. Mary and Fausto
Mary colosi - April 03, 2020 at 04:11 PM

“

I am grateful for all of the fond memories that I have of you, Uncle Tony. Thank you
for welcoming me into your family when I was just a little girl. I remember spending
day after day with you and Auntie Red. Some of the most fun days I had as a child
were spent at your house, eating cheese and salami and bread! I will never forget
how good you made me feel when I made you taste one of my new recipes and you
gave it a thumbs up, all while you probably were thinking, "What the heck is this
stuff??" They say that people you love never go away. They walk beside you, each
and every day. I find comfort when I think about you resting, away from any pain and
sorrow. We love you, Uncle Tony .. until we meet again .. xo

Anna Romano - April 02, 2020 at 09:13 PM

“

Our hearts are broken and he will be greatly missed. Love you.

Nico & Nicoletta Merola - April 02, 2020 at 08:38 PM

“

Sara and family, so sorry for your loss. You're in my thoughts and prayers. May
Antonio rest in peace.

Pina Cosentino - April 02, 2020 at 07:47 PM

“

Pina Cosentino sent a virtual gift in memory of Antonio Pascarella

Pina Cosentino - April 02, 2020 at 07:45 PM

“

Pina Cosentino lit a candle in memory of Antonio Pascarella

Pina Cosentino - April 02, 2020 at 07:42 PM

“

“

Sara and family, so sorry for your loss. You're in my prayers. May Tony rest in peace.
Pina Cosentino - April 02, 2020 at 07:43 PM

Sara and family. We are so sorry for Tony’s passing. His life was taken way too soon.
Our thoughts and prayers are with you and your family. God Bless You All.
Nas & Elvira Uthman

Elvira Uthman - April 02, 2020 at 07:08 PM

“

So sorry to hear about Tonys passing,our prayers and sympathyreach out to you and
the Pascarella family at this time of sorrow, thinking of you Frances and Vito
Cusumano

Frances and Vito Cusumano - April 02, 2020 at 06:41 PM

“

So sorry to read of Tony's passing today. May he rest in peace..

Ron & Cathy Klein - April 02, 2020 at 05:15 PM

“

We offer our deepest condolences to the whole family on the passing of Tony. He will
be missed but not forgotten by those who knew him. He will live on in our thoughts
and prayers. May you have comfort knowing that he is in a better place and
continues to watch over all of you.
All our love,
Domenico & Denise Gigante

Domenico & Denise Gigante - April 02, 2020 at 04:57 PM

“

I am so very sorry to hear of the death of your husband. May he rest in the Lord's
peace and may your heart find comfort.

Ann Marie Lasinski - April 02, 2020 at 04:46 PM

“

Dear Sarah and family, We are so very sorry to know of Antonio’s passing. He was a
great guy and a fabulous baker. How I enjoyed his participation in the crawfish
festival, and his fabulous crawfish pizza. Prayers for your family during this very
difficult time.
Joyce &Jerry Reap

Joyce Reap - April 02, 2020 at 04:06 PM

“

So sorry for your loss, especially during this difficult time. Our Prayers are with you.
Kim (Alleister's mom)

Kim Miller - April 02, 2020 at 02:00 PM

